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Suits for Men
All the New Styles for Men ara

here complete.

PRICES RANGE FROM

$12.50 $15.00

$17.50 $20.00
and up to

$25.00 end $35.00
We absolutely guarantee our

prices to be as low as those of
cash clothing stores. We prore
our faith and confidence in our
values by delivering the clothes
first and allowing you to make
payments at your convenience.
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Outfitting Co.
LIMITED.

Sachs Bldg. - Fort Street.
TeL 1785.
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Ln of the Horn, the first steam ves- -

i?!that ever ihh-uc- nc ..w.. ...

Ut Paeifie Ocean.
!1 , ) onorirpi! were enn- -

Thames and di;i. reared from the ken
of the Old WorU to amaze and be
amazed by the newer.

Her master and crew were afraid to
use the engines out of sight of land' and
made the run entirely under canvas
outsailing her convoy ty twenty-tw- o

days. This latter accompanied her to
prevent or repair accidents, but was
soon figuratively and literally ant of
its sphere of usefulness.

The trip to Astoria, then the chfef
trading port of the Hudsou company
on the Pacific, was made in (S3 days
without accident. On the trip the
Reaver carried six sf and
was otherwise well armed according to
the custom ana means of the day and
time.
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Letei tiDd installed by Bolton &

and was engaged for many years in
charting work on the Northwest coast
and Puget Sound. Captains Dools,
Rrohie, Scarborough and Sangster
walked her bridge in turn as com-
mander of the historic craft until in
time she declined into the old age that
comes to the ships of the deep water.
Her trips became less frequent, her
duties less severe. Far greater ex-
emplifications of the theory she illus-
trated in its infancy were built up
around her, until finally in a neer
New World, an ancient among moderns,
she piled up her bones on the rocks of
The Narrows and Jeft the world to
greater ships and men, but no greater
than those who sailed her into the old
Pacific.

Her first commander. Captain Home,
started his engines after arriving at
Astoria, and steaming up and down the
Columbia and the coast, greatly aston-
ished tin- - natives liv her performances.

Capt ain TeXeil took command of the
oioreer steamer shortlv after its arrival
on the Pacific Coast and Captain Home
was retired to one of the company's
posts on the Columbia, perishing in
Death's Rapids in 1S27.
s For some time the duties of the ves-
sel were similar to that of all the Hud-sa- n

Ray Company's trading ships,
carrying to and fro the gleanings of
the wilderness andi its payment in food
and goods.

After awhile the vessel passed into
the hands of the Royal Hydrographers

fc'itt; the" latter tne son oi me k'i
laaies Watt, master ci sream ana irans- -

net unucii.-
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Husband Roes that, new novel turn out happily? Wife It doesn't say.
It only savs tliev were married. St. Louis Star.TlGAINST HAT

IN PHILADELPHIA
Mr. Peck I tell you I'm nobody's fool! Mrs. Peck What's that? Mr.

Peck Except yours, my love only yours. Zion's Advocate.

"How rich is he?" "Immensely wealthy. He's had every operation the
doctors could think of.'' New York America.league Is Formed Opposing the

SAYfBGUSA
k n k

Dress Patterns of Silk Crepe, Cotton Crepe and Lawn.

Ladies' and Babies' Jackets of Silk Crepe, Silk and Cotton.

SDDJK IKDIVQONOS
AND

SCARFS
Hand-Curve- d Ivories for Ornaments.

1 8 S( Jft

SAYEGUSA
Nuuanu Street Above Hotel.

of your moit, hot and probably dusty-finger-

on its immaculate whiteness.
If, however, the panama is a disposi-

tion destroyer when it comes to the
bow, what words will describe the an-

tics of the outing capf Easy enough
to pull it off always, no matter that it
leaves your hair tumbled about as if
you had been in a pillow fight. Bur
getting it back again wlien it is all
curled up at the back and flopping like
a torn sail in the wind is another
story. No, bowing gracefully with a
soft cap is an absolutely impracticable
thing.

As for the fedora, no Gainsborough
hat is more difficult of adjustment than
this limp affair, and to look its best it
must be put on with the aid of a
mirror.

As a pleasant relief from the burdens
and complications of the hat tipping
system it is suggested that we substi-
tute the military salute in hot weather.

Custom and Reasons Are

Given for the Position."
"What is the name of your new novel?" " 'The Dungeon.' Good, gloomy

title, eh?" "Yes. That name alone ought to' get the book among the six
best cellars." Milwaukee Sentinel.

PHILADELPHIA, October 2. The i

ity of Brotherly Love has an antihat- -

aising league forming .among men to '

p away with the praciise of tipping unfan Leafhelift headgear. They say this form of ;

lowing has many disadvantages, n:d, i

It has beea urged, belongs properly only This has possibilities and especially 30
o tie days when it was invented. To it women also adopted it in place ot
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An essay might be "written on 'he
smile in vogue at the present time as
a salute, and many things might be
said against its too great evanescence
and its many dubious qualities. As a
form of recognition it is almost as un-

satisfactory to women as the manipula-
tion of the soft hat is to men

aria, the sword and the swashbuckling
"'P boots. ,But what style is there in
weeping a stone pavement with a
erby hat or with a skimmer or a stovepi-

pe f f
Obviously, say the enemies, it is but
survival and a useless one. since it

ALEWA HEIGHTS
Nrves the pnrpose neither of pleasure
or of art. With the former stvle of

the bow was a gubiect for the
wider of brush and chisel. But whofould ever dare waste enough marble

Th Enjoyment
from eating meat comes only when the food
is succulent and tender. We claim that our
method of keeping meats brings the desired
result.

The Metropolitan Meat Market
HEILBR0N & LOUIS, Proprietors.

Telephone No. 1814.

' Ht"e a statue of a modern man
MwiDgf ..

Besides, no one who has not even
fm them can realize the many diui- -

ma dangers of raising these

Arts and Crafts or Mission Designs

Down-to-Da- te Portiers for the Home

Harmonizing colors in dark green, dark
brown, tan, and red. Made to fit any
opening. $5.00 to $20.00.

J. Hopp & Co., Ltd.

, unmanageable modern hats.
"k man wearinz a fine Panama.

instanee. Alnncr
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m lie Knows and immediately
h "3 fly to his head and the wabblv

(Continued from Page 4.)

cool air from the hills, and then look
back at that wonderful view, you will
wonder why in time you did not buy a
lot on Alewa Heights.

This is not a real estate advertise-
ment. There are no more lots for sale
on Alewa. They were all taken long
ago, and you could not pry an Ale"
man loose "from his lot w ithh a crowbar.

--.
LOCATED. ,

In Zanesviile. Ohio, they tell of a
voung widow who, in consulting a tomb-konemak-

with reference to a monu-

ment for the deceased, ended the dis
cussi m with:

"Now, Mr. Jones, all I want to say
is. 'To My Husband,' in an appropriate
place."

"Very well, ma'am," said the stone-

cutter.
When the tombstone was put up the

widow discovered, to her amazement,
that upon it were inscribed these words:
"To My Husband. In an Appropriate
Place." Harper's.
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P. E. DAVIS & CO.
Merchandise Brokers

Nuuanu and Merchant Streets

The House of Quality 185 King Street
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Shaft Drive

7
CO Actual Horse- -
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SPECIAL FEATURES.

Imported High Tension
Dual Ignition System
Four speed selective transmission. A wide

range of the latest bdy styles either with
or without front doors can be supplied. Five
and Seven-Passeng-

er To uring BabyTonneau
Runabout, Torpedo. Finished in any color
scheme desired by the purchaser. Complete
information furnished bn request.

Cape Top, Eiec'ric Lighting Equipment.
Demountable rims furnished without extra
charge with either model.

00 Power

Wheel
135 Base

Ill
m

CiiUMAN CARRIAGE CO., LixL, Sole Agents
f ,muiw.i; uj.miuw wi. 113C


